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Abstract: Prolonged farrowing remains one of the critical challenges in intensive pig farming. This study aims to
explore the effects and mechanism of Yimu San (YMS), a Chinese veterinary medicine micro mist, on delivery ability
with mouse models. Thirty-two pregnant mice were randomly divided into a control group and low-YMS, med-YMS,
and high-YMS groups. The labor process time and stillbirth rate were recorded, the levels of serum oxytocin and
prostaglandin E2 (PGE2) were measured with enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA). Contractility measurements of the isolated uterus and the expression of connexin 43 (Cx43) in uterine smooth muscle were evaluated. The
results showed that compared with the control group, the birth process time and stillbirth rate in the med-YMS and
high-YMS groups were remarkably lower. The in vitro uterine contractions, levels of oxytocin, PGE2, and Cx43 in the
med-YMS and high-YMS groups were significantly higher than those in the control group. The differences of the above
measurements between the low-YMS group and the control group were not obvious. It can be speculated that YMS
could significantly promote labor in pregnant mice by enhancing the levels of oxytocin, Cx43, and PGE2.
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1 Introduction
Prolonged farrowing remains one of the critical
challenges in intensive pig farming. It not only is a
detriment to the sows but also increases the mortality
of piglets (Oliviero et al., 2010). Borges et al. (2005)
found that sows with prolonged farrowing (more than
3 h) had a 2-fold increase in the risk of stillbirth.
‡
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Prolonged farrowing is associated with lower oxytocin
levels (Alonso-Spilsbury et al., 2004). Oxytocin is a
neuropeptide which comprises nine amino acids, and
it is mainly synthesized in the hypothalamus and
released from the neurohypophysis into the blood
circulation. Oxytocin has a clear effect in promoting
uterine contractions during parturition, and has a
significant role in inducing labor (Devost and Zingg,
2007; Flenady et al., 2014). It is involved in the onset
and maintenance of spontaneous labor (Kuwabara
et al., 1987; Frey et al., 2015). In many commercial
pig farms worldwide, oxytocin is used to decrease the
duration of farrowing, but the mortality rate of piglets
and the mean interval between successive piglets
might increase (Gilbert, 1999; Mota-Rojas et al.,
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2002; Alonso-Spilsbury et al., 2004). Therefore, some
research suggested that oxytocin should be forbidden
in the farrowing induction of current pig production
(Holtz et al., 1990).
Traditional Chinese veterinary medicine is the
treasure of Chinese traditional medicine. With the
rapid development of modem animal husbandry, it
has become an important topic in recent years. Traditional Chinese veterinary medicine has the advantages of little drug resistance and drug residue,
minimal side effects, and ease of use. Yimu San
(YMS) (Wang et al., 2016) is a Chinese veterinary
medicine micro mist developed by the Agricultural
Biological Products and Seed Industry Zhongguancun
Opening Laboratory of Beijing University of Agriculture,
China. It is mainly composed of the monarch drug
Leonurus japonicus Houut. and the ministerial drug
Angelica sinensis. The function of YMS is to benefit
vital energy and nourish the blood, invigorate blood
circulation and relieve pain, increase uterine contractions, relieve uterine inertia, and reduce the duration
of parturition. Previous research (Wang et al., 2016)
found that YMS can significantly shorten labor time
in sows and reduce piglet mortality. However, the
mechanisms by which it exerts its effects remain
unclear.
Uterine contraction is regulated by several factors, such as oxytocin, prostaglandin E2 (PGE2),
connexin, progesterone, and estrogen. Connexin 43
(Cx43) is an important part of the gap junction protein
and is widely distributed in the organs and tissues,
particularly expressed in the myocardium and uterus
(Contreras et al., 2003). Cx43 can form channels for
the direct movement for small molecules between
adjacent cells (Jiang et al., 2007) or between the intracellular and extracellular environments (Goodenough and Paul, 2003; Plotkin and Bellido, 2013) in
the cytomembrane. Cx43 levels are low in the myometrium of the nonpregnant uterus, but increase
significantly just before the onset of labor and then
disappear shortly after delivery (Orsino et al., 1996;
Ou et al., 1997), which indicates that the expression
of Cx43 in the myometrium is temporary and strictly
associated with parturition.
PGE2 also has significant roles in the labor process. It can stimulate uterine contractions, and lead to
fetal membrane rupture as well as promote cervical
ripening and dilatation (Olson, 2003). The actions of
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PGE2 are mediated by four subtypes of prostaglandin
E receptor EP1‒4 (Morsy et al., 2001). They were
discovered in uterine smooth muscle, cervix, amnion,
and placenta (Astle et al., 2005; Unlugedik et al.,
2010). The prostaglandins released in these tissues are
involved in uterine contraction and female reproduction,
which indicates the close correlation with labor.
In the present study, the effects of YMS on the
labor process time and stillbirth rate, coupled with the
ability of uterine contraction, the levels of oxytocin,
Cx43, and PGE2 were monitored in the puerperal
mice. We wanted to explore the possible mechanisms
of the positive influence of YMS on labor, and establish whether there is reliable experimental evidence supporting the wide application of YMS in
animal husbandry.

2 Materials and methods
2.1 Preparation of Yimu San
The traditional Chinese herb micro mist YMS
was decocted by 10-fold volume of water three times,
1.5 h each time. Then the filtrate was collected and
concentrated to paste with a relative density of 1.20–
1.25 (50 °C). The paste was dried and crushed, and
blended with an appropriate amount of starch. Finally,
YMS was sub-packaged and stored for experimental
purposes. The active ingredient of YMS is leonurine
hydrochloride and the content is 74.79 µg/g.
2.2 Experimental design
A total of 48 healthy CD1 mice (32 females and
16 males) were purchased from the Merial Vital Laboratory Animal Technology Co., Ltd. (Beijing, China).
They were caged in a female to male ratio of 2:1 for
mating. Successful fertilization was confirmed by the
observation of vaginal plug and this day was regarded
as the 0.5 d of gestation. Pregnant mice were randomly divided into four groups (n=8 in each group):
in the control group, the mice were treated with
physiological saline; in the low-YMS group, YMS
was given in the low dosage of 1.08 g/kg body weight;
in the med-YMS group, YMS was given in the medium dosage of 3.25 g/kg body weight; in the highYMS group, YMS was given in the high dosage of
6.50 g/kg body weight. From 16 d pregnancy to delivery, all mice in different groups were injected with
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physiological saline or fed with YMS once a day. The
birth process time, the number in the litter, and the
stillbirth of each mouse were recorded. The study was
approved by the Beijing Municipal Committee of
Animal Management and the Ethics Committee of
China Agricultural University, China. All the experimental procedures were in accordance with the
institutional criteria for the care and use of laboratory
animals.
2.3 Blood sampling and the measurement of oxytocin and PGE2
Mice were sacrificed at 0.5 h after labor by intraperitoneal injection of 3% (0.03 g/ml) pentobarbital sodium (100 mg/kg). Blood was obtained from the
eyeball, allowed to stand for 30 min, then centrifuged
at 10 000 r/min for 5 min. The supernate was separated and stored at −20 °C. Oxytocin and PGE2 levels
were measured using an enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) kit (NJJCBio Inc., Nanjing,
China) according to the manufacturer’s instructions.
2.4 Contractility measurements
Laparotomy was performed at the abdominal
midline to separate the uterus. The uterus was removed
immediately and the left uterine horn was obtained.
Uteri were placed longitudinally in the smooth muscle experimental system (HW-200S, Taimeng Software Pty. Ltd., Chengdu, China) at constant temperature. The system contained Krebs-Ringer bicarbonate
(KRB) solution with the following composition:
120 mmol/L NaCl, 4.6 mmol/L KCl, 1.2 mmol/L
KH2PO4, 1.2 mmol/L MgSO4, 1.5 mmol/L CaCl2,
20 mmol/L NaHCO3, and 11 mmol/L glucose KRB
solution (pH 7.4). It was maintained at 37 °C and
continuously gassed with a mixture of 95% O2 and
5% CO2. Each uterus was placed under a resting force
of 1 g and allowed to equilibrate for 0.5 h. The uterine
contractions were recorded with the tension transducer (FT-100, Taimeng Software Pty. Ltd., Chengdu,
China) which was connected to a Powerlab bridge
(BL-420F, Taimeng Software Pty. Ltd.). Chart for
Windows 7 software was used to display and analyze
the tension changes in the tissue.
2.5 Western blotting analysis for Cx43
Western blotting was used to analyze uterine
smooth muscle Cx43 protein expression levels of

different groups. The samples were homogenized
with protein extraction reagents (78510; Pierce Biotechnology Inc., Waltham, MA, USA). The homogenates were mixed with sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE; P0015,
Beyotime Institute of Biotechnology, Jiangsu, China).
The mixture was boiled, then cooled in an ice bath
and centrifuged. Protein lysates were separated by
10% (0.10 g/ml) SDS-PAGE and transferred to a polyvinylidene fluoride (PVDF) membrane. The membrane was blocked with 5% (0.05 g/ml) skimmed
milk, then incubated overnight with primary antibodies of Cx43 (ab11370; Abcam, Cambridge, UK;
1:5000 (v/v)) and glycralehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH; ab9485; 1:100 (v/v)) at 4 °C.
GAPDH served as the internal reference. Blots were
then incubated with horseradish peroxidase (HRP)conjugated goat antibody to mouse immunoglobulin
G (IgG; CW0102, Beijing ComWin Biotech Co., Ltd.,
Beijing, China; 1:2000 (v/v)). After adequate washing,
PVDF membranes were finally incubated with Clarity™
Western ECL Substrate (170-5060; Bio-Rad Laboratories Inc., Hercules, CA, USA), and the immunoreactive proteins were visualized with the use of an
imaging system (VersaDoc; Bio-Rad, USA).
2.6 Immunohistochemical staining
Paraffin sections were incubated with rabbit
polyclonal antibody against Cx43 (ab11370; Abcam;
1:2000 (v/v)). A biotinylated donkey antibody to
rabbit IgG (SP9002; Zhongshan Golden Bridge Biotechnology, Beijing, China; 1:200 (v/v)) and HRPconjugated streptavidin (SP9002; Zhongshan Golden
Bridge Biotechnology) were added. Subsequently,
sections were treated with 3,3'-diaminobenzidine-4HCl
and H2O2 (ZLI-9017; Zhongshan Golden Bridge Biotechnology) and counterstained with hematoxylin.
The optical density of Cx43 in different groups was
measured using Image-Pro Plus 6.0.
2.7 Statistical analysis
The data were analyzed with SPSS software, Version 17.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Continuous
data were given as mean±standard deviation (SD) and
analyzed by one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA)
and multiple comparisons. The difference of stillbirth
rate was determined with the Chi-square test. A value
of P<0.05 was considered statistically significant.
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3 Results
3.1 Effects of YMS on birth process time and
stillbirth rate in each group
The birth process duration in the med-YMS and
high-YMS groups was remarkably shorter than that in
the control group (P<0.05), whereas the time was relatively unchanged between the control and low-YMS
groups (Fig. 1a). The high-YMS and med-YMS
groups displayed quite a lower stillbirth rate than the
control group (P<0.05). However the rate did not
show any significant differences between the lowYMS group and the control group (Fig. 1b).
3.2 Effect of YMS on contractions of uterine
smooth muscle
Fig. 2 displays the recordings of the myometrial
contractions in mice treated with different doses of
YMS (0, 1.08, 3.25, and 6.50 g/kg body weight)
in vitro. The results show that the amplitude and muscle
tension of uterine contraction in the med-YMS and
high-YMS groups were remarkably higher than those
in the control group (P<0.05), whereas there was no
significant difference between the low-YMS group

Fig. 1 Effects of YMS on the labor process time (a) and
stillbirth rate (b) in each group
Data are expressed as mean±SD (n=8). * P<0.05 vs. the
control group

Fig. 2 Effect of YMS on the contractions of uterine smooth muscle
(a) Spontaneous rhythmic activity of uterine in different groups. (b) The amplitude of uterine contraction in different groups.
(c) The average muscle tension of uterine contraction in different groups. (d) The frequency of uterine contraction in different
groups. Data are expressed as mean±SD (n=8). * P<0.05 vs. the control group
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and the control group (Figs. 2b and 2c). No statistical
difference was observed in the frequency of uterine
contraction between each group (Fig. 2d).
3.3 Effects of YMS on serum oxytocin and PGE2
levels
Compared with the control group, the use of
YMS yielded markedly higher levels of serum oxytocin in the YMS-treated group (P<0.05), and the
oxytocin levels increased with the dose of YMS. As
for serum PGE2, the med-YMS and high-YMS groups
had significantly higher levels than the control group,
while the difference between the low-YMS and control groups was not significant (Fig. 3).
Fig. 4 Effect of YMS on the expression level of Cx43 in
uterine smooth muscle
Expression of Cx43 in uterine smooth muscle was evaluated
by Western blotting. Data are expressed as mean±SD (n=6).
*
P<0.05 vs. the control group

med-YMS and high-YMS groups had a higher optical
density of Cx43 (Fig. 5b). Consistent with the above
results, Cx43 immunoreactivity in the low-YMS group
was relatively unchanged.
Fig. 3 Effects of YMS on serum oxytocin and PGE2 levels
Data are expressed as mean±SD (n=8). # P<0.05 vs. the
oxytocin level in the control group; * P<0.05 vs. the PGE2
level in the control group

3.4 Effect of YMS on the expression levels of Cx43
in uterine smooth muscle
Expression of Cx43 in uterine smooth muscle
was evaluated by Western blotting (Fig. 4). Cx43
expression was remarkably higher in both the medYMS and high-YMS groups when compared with the
control group (P<0.05), but there were no significant
differences between the low-YMS group and the control group.
3.5 Effect of YMS on Cx43 immunoreactivity in
myometrium
Fig. 5 shows the immunohistochemistry for
Cx43 in the uterine tissue of puerperal mice. Positive
results are displayed in brown-colored staining in
smooth muscle cells. Cx43 immunoreactivity was
distributed predominantly in the cytoplasm around
the smooth muscle cell nucleus and cytomembrane
(Fig. 5a). Compared with the control group, the

4 Discussion
Prolonged farrowing always causes a high stillbirth rate, and piglet mortality represents an economic
loss to intensive pig farming. The long duration of
farrowing deserves a lot of attention. Different from
monotocous animals, in pigs, as polytocous animals,
the use of oxytocin may decrease the duration of
farrowing, but the mortality rate in their offspring
remains unchanged (González-Lozano et al., 2009).
Mice and pigs have many similarities. Both are polytocous animals. Compared with pigs, mice have
obvious research advantages of rapid growth and
reproduction. Thus, this study investigated the influence of a newly developed Chinese veterinary medicine micro mist, YMS, on labor using mouse models.
The results showed that the birth process time
and stillbirth in the med-YMS and high-YMS groups
were remarkably lower than those in the control group.
The in vitro uterine contractions, levels of oxytocin,
PGE2, and Cx43 in the med-YMS and high-YMS
groups were significantly higher than those of the
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Fig. 5 Effect of YMS on Cx43 immunoreactivity in
myometrium
(a) Immunohistochemistry showed that cytoplasmic Cx43
was distributed around the smooth muscle nucleus (arrows)
and cytomembrane (arrowheads). Blue indicates the cell
nucleus. (b) Optical density of Cx43 in each group. Data are
expressed as mean±SD (n=6). * P<0.05 vs. the control group
(Note: for interpretation of the references to color in this
figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of
this article)

control group. The differences of the above measurements between the low-YMS group and the control group were not obvious. All these phenomena
demonstrated that YMS can have a prominent role in
the promotion of labor, and its positive influence was
more obvious with increased dosage.
Our previous clinical research (Wang et al., 2016)
showed that YMS could improve the delivery ability
of sows. In the present study, YMS significantly increased the oxytocin levels in mice. It could be speculated that the improved delivery ability of pregnant
mice might come from the increased endocrine oxytocin levels which were regulated by YMS, and the
endocrine oxytocin levels had a better and more con-
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tinuous effect on promoting labor than exogenous
oxytocin.
PGE2 is a type of prostaglandin and is widely
used in clinically induced labor (Keirse, 2006). Zhou
et al. (2010) demonstrated that the Chinese herbal
medicine Yimu Shenghua San could increase PGE2
levels and placental hormone levels in retained placenta cows. This study showed that YMS significantly increased the PGE2 content in mouse serum.
There existed a certain correlation between PGE2 and
oxytocin in the decidua and epithelial tissue of the
uterus. Oxytocin could stimulate the synthesis and
release of PGE2 and prostaglandin F2α, which further
increased the susceptibility of uterus to oxytocin and
thus strengthened subsequent uterine contractions (Chan
et al., 2004). Therefore, YMS might promote PGE2
production via the increased serum oxytocin levels.
Smooth labor requires a highly coordinated and
strongly contracting uterus. The intensity, frequency,
and duration of uterine contractions are of great importance for the successful expulsion of the progeny
(Kota et al., 2013). In this study, the medium and high
doses of YMS significantly improved the amplitude
and muscle tension of uterine contractions, but had no
significant effect on the frequency. YMS might improve the delivery ability of pregnant mice by enhancing the amplitude and muscle tension of uterine
contractions.
The expression of Cx43 in cervical muscle cells
increased rapidly in full-term pregnancy and parturition. This significant change enhanced the electric
coupling of uterine smooth muscle cells (Bruzzone
2001; Maass et al., 2004). Sometimes, due to the
biological factors or human intervention, a relatively
reduced expression of Cx43 can lead to a delayed
delivery (Cluff et al., 2006; Tong et al., 2009).
Western blotting analysis demonstrated that, compared with the control group, Cx43 expression in
mouse uterine smooth muscle of the med-YMS and
high-YMS groups was significantly increased. Cx43
was observed in the cytoplasm around the smooth
muscle nucleus and cytomembrane by immunohistochemistry, and the positive expression intensity
of Cx43 in the med-YMS and high-YMS groups was
enhanced significantly, which supported the data
obtained from Western blotting experiments. Thus,
YMS might enhance uterine contractions through the
up-regulation of Cx43 in uterine smooth muscle cells.
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5 Conclusions
In conclusion, the present study showed that
YMS might improve the delivery ability of pregnant
mice via increasing the levels of oxytocin and Cx43 in
uterine smooth muscle, as well as enhancing PGE2
concentrations. Future work will study the binding of
oxytocin on myometrial membranes, the molecular
mechanism, and the site of action. Overall, our findings provide an experimental principle for the clinical
application of YMS.
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中文概要
题

目：益母散通过增加催产素水平和子宫平滑肌缝隙连
接蛋白 43 的表达提高孕鼠分娩能力
目 的：评价益母散对孕鼠分娩能力的促进作用，并初步
探讨其作用机制。
创新点：首次在临近分娩小鼠中证明新中兽医药处方益母
散可明显促进孕鼠分娩能力，且此作用与催产素
和子宫平滑肌缝隙连接蛋白 43（Cx43）的高表达
相关。
方 法：将妊娠小鼠分为对照组和益母散低、中、高剂量
组，产前 3 天持续灌胃，统计孕鼠分娩产程和死
胎率。采用离体平滑肌张力试验测定子宫平滑肌
张力，用酶联免疫吸附测定（ELISA）方法检测
血清中催产素和前列腺素 E2（PGE2）含量，用蛋
白免疫印迹（Western blotting）及免疫组织化学
等方法检测小鼠子宫平滑肌中 Cx43 含量。
结 论：益母散灌服处理能够使小鼠分娩产程缩短和死胎
率降低（图 1），并增强分娩小鼠子宫平滑肌张力
（图 2）。ELISA 实验结果显示，益母散灌服处
理使分娩小鼠血清催产素水平显著提高（图 3）。
免疫组化和免疫印迹实验结果显示，益母散灌服
处理使分娩小鼠子宫平滑肌 Cx43 含量显著提高
（图 4 和 5）。综上所述，益母散具有提高孕鼠
分娩能力的作用，该作用与催产素水平和子宫平
滑肌 Cx43 的高表达相关。
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